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MOTORIST NOT BLAMED

PORTLAND MAN DRIVER
OF CAUSING DEATH.

lnquc-- t Held
M. A. Own bc

Ocr I tod y of 3 1 r
Killed Near

Milton Sunday

Or., May 20.
blame was for the death

of Mrs. Ann who
was in automobile accident
near here Sunday night, by a

held
It was found that Mrs.

driven Thomas Rarclav Port
land. Rev. J. K. widower of
the dead woman, was hurt when his
wife waB killed.

Rev. Mr. and a party of
friends were home from
services at the New Home Baptist
church, along the
They apparently were blinded
lights the automo-
bile, according to testimony the
inquest, and were unable escape
the car which was being driven
high npeed. Mrs. Ownbey was drag-
ged about Uo feet before the car
could stopped. Her neck was
broken. Kev. Mr. Uwnbey was thrown
to the pavement receiving injuries
about the head.

Mrs. survived by four
daughters and a son beside her
widower. The son is Charles

New and the daughters
are Mrs. Walker and Mrs.
Jesse Nipper of Idaho. Mrs.
Arthur Baxter Or., and
Miss New Home.
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first-han- d impression."
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for the rights of the public, against
special privilege legislation demanded
by the Plumb plan league and other
selfish interests. I have received hun-
dreds ot letters from residents of my
district who have heretofore opposed
me. but who are now with me in this
fight.

"Public business has detained me in
Washington and I have Jor-- no cam
paigning except through my address
to the people through the medium of
the state voters' pamphlet and the
papers of my district. I have had no
campaign organization or paid work
ers, but have been supported by
loyal friends as any man ever had.
I wish to take this opportunity to
thank them, one and all, for their ef
forts in my behalf.

"I have avoided combinations, slates
and short tickets, and have kept out
of all other fights. I wish my can
Uidacy to stand or fall on its own
merits. If the republicans of my dis-
trict decide to nominate either of my
opponents, the successful candidate
will have my support in the November
election. I have no feeling whatever
against either of my rivals, and they
are clearly, within their in en
tering the race. This a free coun-
try, and any man can be elected to
public office if he gets the necessary
votes.

Carver Murder Case Being Heard
TWIN FALLS, Idaho. May 20.

(Special.) The jury in the case of the
state vs. A. W. Carver, charged with
the first degree murder of a Basque
herder in a quarrel near Bliss several
months ago, has been selected. Wit-
nesses for the stale were introduced
today. Carver, who is a newcomer,
was unable to furnish bond and re-
mained in the county jail.

New Member on School Board.
CKNTRALIA. Wash., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) I'erey Ferrier has been ap-
pointed on the Toledo school board by
Miss Z. May Meighen. county super-
intendent, to fill an existing vacancy.
K. K. Underwood has been appointed
to fill a vacancy on the Napavane
board. The Tilton and Shoestring
school districts have voted to

Couple Wed at Redding.

t Walter D. Mann, 23. machinist
from Portland, and Miss Ina Gould,
21, of Grants Pass, were married here
Wednesday by Rev. C. L. Ford, yhey
left on a wedding trip to Los Angeles.

Read The Oregonian classified ads
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KEROSENE KREAM

invigorates and strengthens the hair
follicles, and also supplies a food to
impoverished cells.

DIRECTIOS'S'
The ointment should be applied Just

before retiring, rubbing in well at the
i roots of the hair, but care should

be taken not to injure the scalp by
a too brisk massaging In themorning the KREAM should be

usmjc warm water and as lit-
tle soap as is necessary to clean thescalp. This procedure should be fol-
lowed every other njgrht tor three or
four treatments. After this a very
email portion of the ointment may
be applied to the scalp twice a weekjust to keep it moist and stimulatea natural hair growth. "At all drug-Kist-

2a and 50 cents. Adv.

MY campaign for district attor-
ney has been clean from start
to finish. My friends and ac-

quaintances have been mighty
loyal. To every one, I offer
my sincere thanks.

STANLEY MYERS.
if:id Adv. by Stanley Myers.)
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Wlio Stands Back of
Your Clothes?

When you buy clothes here you buy
more than mere Clothes, you buy sat-

isfaction you get it m the style, the
fit, the fabric, the' wear ''

We sell the best we can get and as
low as we can the best value for
your money 4 , "

Hart Schaffner & Marx stand back
of us, thus you have double

There is no limit on our
guarantee of satisfaction.
You say the word, if you
are not satisfied money
back.

Sam'l Rosenblatt
& Co.
The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fifth at Alder

MARKET BODY PROPOSED

TO UO BEFORE
VOTERS IX AOVESIBKR.

Taxpayers' League AYould Have
Commission for State to Assist In

Distributing Products.

SALEM, Or., May 20. (Special.)
Creation of a state market commis-
sion, is the purpose of a measure
initiated by the State Taxpayers'
league, for which a ballot., title was
prepared today by Attorney-Gener- al

Brown. The measure will gro before
the voters at the general election in
November.

The' essential part of the ballot
title, as prepared by the attorney-gener- al

follows:
"To create a 'state market com-

mission,' establishing: the office of
state market director, at a salary
of $4500 a year and secretary at a
salary of $3600 a year, defining: the
duties and powers of the commission
to be to assist in economical distri- -

Gasco Bldg.

market conditions, encourage co-
operation among producers, distribu-tors, and consumers, mediate disputes
when requested, . supervise marketsand associations, issue
labels in certain cases, inspect prod-
ucts in storage, warehouses and com-
mon carriers, authorize hiring attor-
neys and other employes, provide forappropriation of $50,000 to cover ex-
penses through year 1922, and pro-
vide penalties for violation of the
act.'" .

A proposal to establish a state
market commission came up at the
1919 session of the legislature, butwas defeated.

Turner Store Robbed.
SALEM. Or., May '20. (Special.)

Robbers last night entered the I. R.
Romerston store at Turner and ap-
propriated merchandise and money
aggregating a value of several hun-
dred dollars. The theft was reported
to the sheriff today.

Japanese Exodus Continues.
HONOLULU, T. H., May 20. The

exodus of 'Japanese from the Ha-
waiian islands continues. Since the be-
ginning of the year. 1480 Japanese
have gone back to Japan and scores

button of products at fair prices, dis- - are leaving whenever transportation
peminate information concerning Ion boats bound for Japan is available.
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First With Latest Player "Hits'

read
y p;.-- !

Bon-Opt- o to in-
flamed, aching, itching, burning,

and watery drug-giat- a

and guarantee
or will

Dow V. Walker
the Republican

National Convention.
United Republican Party"

Kleot.(P8. Adv. by Charles Barton.)

SHOTLB HAVE IMS FLAYER PIANO

Every home needs a Player Piano. it for the real
good "that it does, for its educational value, for the enter-
tainment it offers and for the comfort relaxation that
it affords. Needs it for the wealth of good music that is
stored within it, for the power it brings any one to interpret
at will the masterpieces of the piano literature of the world.

. 'THE EDPH0NA PLAYER PIANO

Mte ovprv reauirement of the musical home. Its sim--
plicity of control, ease of operation and particularly its
Interpretive qualities make an instant appeal, its
beauty of tone appearance especially attract.

Moderately priced and sold on payments.
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Evening Post of 27th, in Emerson
Hough vividly described the filming of his cele-

brated novel, "The Sagebrusher"?
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of Soldiers

Be Misled
Under a slogan of "OVER

THERE" a candidate is seeking to
defeat Walter H. Evans for renom-inatio- n

as district attorney.

This candidate served during the
war as a lawyer in the Army Medical
Service in Washington, D. C, Okla-

homa and Texas at an advanced
salary.

His nomination would displace four
assistants in District Attorney Evans'
office who saw service under fire.

raid AdT. by Walter II.
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Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy
Don't worry about eczema or other

skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store for 33c. or
extra larga bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

llen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder to
le shaken into the shoes and sprinkled In
the foot-bat- h. The Plattsburg Camp Man-
ual advises men In training to use Foot-Ea- se

in their shoes each morning. It pre-
vents blisters and sore snots and relieves
painful, swollen, smarting feet and takes
the btinff out of corns and bunions. Al-
ways use Allen's Foot-fe&a- a to breaJt i
new shoes. Adv.

THE MILK OP MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
PP010NGS TOOTH UFE SOLO EVT&VWKERC


